Inter-laboratory evaluation studies were conducted for the notified ELISA methods for allergic substances (Egg). Standard extracts of egg spiked in extracts of sausage, sauce, cookie, bread and cereal at a level of 5ῌ20 ng/mL as the sample solution were analyzed in replicate in 10 laboratories. Coe$cients of variation (CVs) of all three ELISA methods using an Egg Protein ovalbumin ELISA Kit (ovalbumin kit), an Egg Protein ovomucoid ELISA Kit (ovomucoid kit) and a FASTKIT TM Egg ELISA kit (Egg ELISA kit) were mostly less than 10῎. Mean recoveries of the standard extract of egg were over 40῎ in the three ELISA methods. Repeatability relative standard deviations of egg standard solution in five food extracts were in the ranges of 18.7ῌ 25.5῎, 18.6ῌ41.8῎, 21.3ῌ43.3῎ for the ovalbumin kit, the ovomucoid kit and the Egg ELISA kit, respectively. Reproducibility relative standard deviations of egg standard solution in five food extracts were 16.8ῌ35.1῎, 19.6ῌ35.8῎, 24.7ῌ51.1῎ for the ovalbumin kit, the ovomucoid kit and the Egg ELISA kit, respectively. The detection limits of all the ELISA methods were 4ῌ5 ng/mL in sample solutions. These results suggested that the notified ELISA methods are reliable and reproducible for the inspection of egg protein levels in extracts of sausage, sauce, cookie, bread and cereal. 
